
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous

.
because so deccp- -

mm It tin i irt tive. iuanystuuieu
iiJ i1rnlli!S nri

j bv it heart dis
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or

r-- apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble ismm allowed toadvance

blood' will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubled alniost'always'rcstilt
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained ouickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no'mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the

rent kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
It corrects inability to hold urine and

pcnlding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
aiidtogetiUp many times during the
night. Tle mild aiid the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold bv aH druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doil- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful "new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co.. llinghamton, X Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but.remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, Hinghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.
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50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anvonn sending n pltolrli and description may

nulnlily nsroituln our opinion l'rco whether an
Invention Is probnbly patentable. Ooninuinlcn.
lions strictly roiitlrtoiitiid. Handbook on I'utcnts
vsnt free. Oldest mronry for securlnppatonts.

I'atonts taken tlirouuh Jlunn & Co. receive
f?ln1 vtnHrp without, phflpirl. Ill tllft

ciemstic American.
Ahnndsomely illustrnfod vrooldy. I.nrccst

of any solentltlo journal. Terms, i'A ix

ear: four motitlis, fl. goid byull newsdealers.
Ml)WJ&Co.3G,Broadwav-NewYor- k

Hrmicli onlco. ('25 If SU WnshlUKtun. I). C, ,

How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good care of
your liver, because, If you do, your
liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

There Is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that Is

Black-Draug- ht

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
in thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite liver medicine In the world.

It nets gently on the liver and kid-

neys, and docs not irritate the bowels.
It cures constipation, relieves con-

gestion, and purifies the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body In perfect health.

Price 25c at all druggists and
dealers.

Test it.

Tho First congressional district is I

now representee uy h runner, ami a
man who looks after the interests of
the farmers, stock raisers, fmlt grow-
ers, etc, We do not believe the people
of tliis district will turn him down tor
ti fourth rate lawyer.

Nemaha counly thought S40.000
enough to pay for the court house, and
that a ii in was voted will) the slipu
latlon that I lie debt was to be cancelled
in four ytiirs. That was just what
happened, and the county is out of
debt. State .Journal.

SHALL THERE BE A DUTY ON HIDES?
In I lie title of the third document of
the Congressional campaign of 100(1,

issued by the American Pioteefve
'ran If Leautte. The pamphlet Is u

reproduction of the speech ol Hon
Francis 13. Wnrren, U. H. Senator of
Wyoming, beloto the U. &. Senate
Send postal card request for free copy
Ask for Document No. 80 Addiess
W. V, Wakeninn, Seo'y., :i:5l Broadway
Now York .

When I he republicans of Nemaha
and .Johnson counties mimed .fudge
J. (j, O'Counell of this city and lion.
J. W. Arms! long of Auburn as legs
islative candidates from the districts
in which they are Included they mimed
as strong a ticket as is possible .Itxlgo
O'Counell It a leading business man of
Tecuinseh. h wide-aww- ke man of splen-

did ideas .Mid has tne ill most conlldence
and esteem of his 1'ejlow citizens. Mr.
Armstiong is a a prominent and well
liked citizen of Auburn, has had legis-

lative experience and commands the
respect of those who know him. It Is

a winning ticket TecutnsehChieftain.

There has been entirely too much
talk during the past few years about
competion is the life of trade" and
"reducing prices!'' Suppose pi ices are
reduced at once to a point where some
poor widow makes shirts at the rate of

thirty cents a di en, as is the case in
New Voik, in order to keep body and
soul together and put prollts into the
pocket of a few merchants who coni
duet "batunin sales " Is that a liettu
condition for the community in general
than it would be to pay living wages
and have goods Hold at p'ices and
prollts 'wh'icli enable stilall merchants
and tradesmen to continue in business V

I3e a fraternalist in face as well as in
name! Modern Woodman .

"MONKEYED WITH THE BUZZ SAW"

The political fate of Mr Galusha,
ptesent secretary of state, may well be
taken as a warning by all public ollh
eors who undertake to "get. gay" and
trille with those things which in the
public mind stand for principle and
which are counted an an index of a
citizen's makeup and chaiactei, says
the Nebraska City Tribune. By failing
of renomtna'ion at the end of his llrst
term Mr. (lalusha was handed the
most clean cut and complete repudia-

tion ever given to an aspirant for
olllce by the republican patty in Ne
braska as no similar incident appears
in the party history in this state. The
editoiial comment on this incident
made by the Lincoln News, a near
neighbor and personally ftiondlv to
Mr. Galusha. indicates plainly t!u
Mr. Galushu "got his" for dellautly
monkeying with the buzz saw of public
and paity conviction-- . The News says:

"The turning down of Mr. (iaUisha
for a se"oml term is a stinging rebuke
to a man who comported himself in a

defiant and contemptuous manner tc
wards his party and the people whom
he has been serving Of Mr Galusha
personally we have nothing to say, but
Mr. GaliiBha. the ollicer. cot jint what
was coming to him. His defeat is a

notice to all ollieo holders, present and
to e"me. that republican platforms
constitute the party law and are not to

be lightly regarded. It is notice to

the coming legislature that the splens
did platform adopted yesterday means
just what it says and that the men the
people elect as members thereof mrifat

carry out the mandates of that plat
form or expect the ignominy t hoy will

earn."

In Self Dofonso
Major Ilamm, editor and manager of
the Constitutionalist. Eminence, Ky '

when lie was fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of
Bueklen's Arnica Salve, of which ho
says: 'It cured me in ten days and no

troublo since." Quickest hmler of
Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 25c
at Hill Jlro's drug store.

MAJOES AND HOSEWATER
"Revenge is what I long have sought,"

Says Majors;
"I'll hand it to him smoking hot,"

Says Mnjora
So when the spirits were cast down
Of every man In this man's town
"Hero goes old Neuiaha foi Brown,"

Said Majors,
Hlxby In Stato Journal.

Then Nemaha swung thirteen votes,
the solid delegation, to Brown and tho
convention hall rang with deafening
cheers.

The line Italian baud of Tom Majors
was easily lecognizablo behind this
coup which gave Urown a gain of nine,
threo of which were subtracted from
Hosewater's column. Omaha News.

On the sixth ballot, If one person
more than another was responsible for
the defeat of Uosewater, ,it was Tom
Majors of Nemaha county.

Nemaha county had been scattering
its vote, giving three or four even to
Hosewater; but on the decisive alxth
ballot Majors gathered togethor the
entire thirteen votes and gave them to
Brown.

Majors was the republican candidato
lor governor in lblM, and wau defeated
by reason of Bosewatei's hard fight on
him. 13voi -- luce he has been biding
his time to "equine accounts with tho
old mail." Omaha News.

Brown owes his nominal ion on the
sixth ballot to tho delegation from
Nemaha county, that ancient homo of
statesmen. At the head of the dele
gation was the Veteran Tom Majors,
and it was his plumping of the solid
vote of Nemaha to Brown that result-
ed in the change of the down other
votes that were necessary to pull
victory out of the javvB of defeat. It
was widely remarked that in effecting
this coup, Majors found full and sweet
revenge upon his old enemy, Air,
Hosewater. to whoso unrelenting op-

position lit; Iiiib always charged his
deleat for governor by Silas A IIol-com- b

in 1804. World Herald.

Early Tuesday morning Sheriff
Bolirs was called to tho 'phone by Hoy
Stephens, of Johnson, who informed
Mr. ltohrs that ho had shot a man in
the ankle and that lie come out and
arrest the man, Kuttler by name.

liohrs informed Stephens that when
the necessary" siepa had been taken ho
would come and get the man. A
'phono call a little later told that
Kuttler had hired a rig and started for
Auburn and a clo.se watch was kept
for him. Ho was captured in front of
tho German-America- n bank, relieved
of hi weapons and taken to the
sheriff's ollice and later to the jail.

On tho 27th of last March Tony
Kuttler was arrested for sending obs
scene mailt r through the mails.

Kuttler was arrested on complaint
of Mrs. Stephens, who was formerly
Kuttler's wife, and .who had received
the letters.

Kuttler was held to the circuit court,
bond being fixed at $500 tint could not
furnish that, so was lodged in jail.

It appears that he is now out under
bond

Tuecday morning he went to Steph-

ens' home and was refused admittance
to the house; went to a window, was
driven away and then to another one
where he appeared with a gun. From
here he went to a third window and
was attempting to enter when Stephens
appeared witli a gun which caused him
to back off. Stephens fired tho one
shot which struck Kuttler in the ankle.

Kuttler c'aims to have gone to the
hoiHU to secure his child

At the jail his wound was dressed,
tho physician being utiablo to get tho
bullet, which had lodged in tho bono.

Stephens wished nothing to bo done
to tho mar. only for him to bo !put
under bonds to keep tho peace, which
was thought would do no good and ho
was set free and left for Fails City.
Probably no action will be takou
aguinst him. Auburn Republican.

Calvoston's Soa wall
makes life now as safe in that city as
on tlie higher uplands. E. W.Goodloe,
who resides on Dutton St., In Waco
Tex., need6 no sea wall for safety. He
writes: "I have used Dr. Kin'gs New
Discovery for Consumption tho past
five years and it keeps mo well arid
safe. Before that time 1 had a cough
which for ycaiB had been growing
worse. Now it's gone." Cures chronic
Coughs, LaGrippe, Croup, Whooping
Cough and prevents Pneumonia.
Pleasant to take. Every bottle guar
u'n teed at Hill liro'a. drug store. Pric
f0c amis 1.00. Trial bottle free

One cause of tho shortage in tho
treasury of one dollar bills, leading to
Secretary Shaw's explanation of his In-- 1

ability to Htipply tho demand, Is tho
growing tendency in tho west to foi- -
low tho east in discarding the silver
dollar. In Now Yoik one mav buv
and sell for days and uot hoo a "cart
wheel," and If a silver dollar nppoars
it is accoHipaHled witli an apology
Such as drift into the banks are
promptly exchanged at tho treasury
department for dollar silver certificates
and are thus put out of circulation.
From Secretary Shaw's circular ono
infers that some sections havo demand
ed dollar bills without taking tho
trouble to send in the silver on which
the issuo of such bills must depend.
This, takou together with tho actual
shortage of silver, now being imulo
good as fast hb possible by tho buying
and mlnting'of silver makes it imposss
ihle to furnish all tho dollar bills de-

manded. The west will be pleased
with the change when It finally trades
its Mllver for paper dollars. Most
people have prosperity weight enough
to carry without loading themselves
down with a pocket I til of nuital
Stato Journal.
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It will Fay to consult this Ballotin

To New England and Canada:
Daily low excursion rates during Sops
lember to Canada, and on Sept 5 and
II) to New England resorts.

Sept 10 to Oct !1I Billings 15, Salt
Luke 820, Spokane $22.G0. Portland
and Tacoma $2, Seattle and Sail
Francisco $25.

Cheap ono way to Pacific coast
Cheap Colonist rates, daily to Sun
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland.
Seattle, Tacoma and other coast terrii
tory Aug 27 to October ill, also cheap
ono-wa- y to .Montana, Wyoming, Big
Horn Basin, Utah and Western Colo
rado Sept 15 to Oct ill.

To California, Portland and Paget
Sound Roui.d trip Sept il to M, S50.00
to California; one way via Paget Sound
$((2 50. Last chance this summer.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Puobs
lo Ono faro round trip, maximum
excursion rato $15 00 from Nebruska
Sept II) to 2'2 inclusive.

To tho East and South Cheap ex-

cursions to various destinations during
September.

Ilomeseeker's Excursions Frequent
ly each month to Western Nebraska,
Eastern Colorado, Big Horn Basin, dy
land farming destinations or inigatid
sections.

Eree KInkald Lands Write D Ciom
Denver, Agent Burlington's Hornet
seeker's Information Bureau at 1004

Farnam St., Omaha, about getting hold
of a free section of Kinkaid lauds now
being restored to the public domain.

Consult nearest Burlington Ticket
Agent from time to time and see what
one-wa- y and round trip rates ho has
available for your immediate purpose

C. V. Gi-kn-
n,

Agent C. B. & Q. Ry.
L. W Waickucv,

(i. P. A., Omaha.

Tho End of tho World
of troubles that robWed 15. II. Wolfe, of
Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, camo
when he began taking Electric Bitters.
He writes: "Two years ago Kidney
trouble caused mo great suffering
which I would never have survived
had I not taken Electric Bitters. They
also cured me of Gonoral Debility '

Sure euro for all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints, Blood diseases,
Headache, Dizziness, and Weakness or
bodily decline Price 50o. Guaranteed
by Ililihro's drug Btore.

A Mystory Solved
"How to kuei olT periodic attneka of

biliousness '1111(1 habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's New
Life Pills solved for mo," writes John
N. Pleasant, of Mngnolin, Intl. Thu
only pills that aro guaranteed to glvo
porfect satisfaction to everybody or
money refunded. Only 25c at Hill
Bro's drug store.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella

PET 13 11 KERTCER.
Dealer In

Highest market prico paid for flidcB,
Laid, Tallow, etc,

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

AH culls promptly attended
Phono 28

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW) UNA I. KKTATJCjtCOI.I.KC'I'IOiVN

Olllct'n over l'oHiollIro Kulldlng, at
1' ran It Null's old stand,

AUBUltN NEBRASKA

KNAFP & SON
Proprietor or thu

Livsry& Feed Stable

HEMAIIA,f NEBR.

Good Dray in cennoction withJLivory

Satisfaction guarantoed.

in tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Rpairinec

Harness Repairing

Hand Ma (Jo Harness a Specialty

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

Bale at tho .

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and Beo them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBIt.

TMs WSI3 interest

Ladies Only!
Wo uro RlvlriK iwny lUNNHIt NF.TM, OUAXITJI.
WAmj NUTS, COncllKN, M i:VIXf4 JtAmiNl H
and JiittidrcdH of otliur nrtlulus, ull full elzo for family
use, to eimblo us to ltitro.t uco our tiwun liakliiK I'n.vc.'f r
uiul Bulvouu llr.iiiila of Teas, Coffees mid other Household
HiliiiiIkis. TIiumi aro nil liluh-urml- o uooils utisolutuly

wuurantocd lis to quality cost no moio thun you mo now puyliu,' for tho fcutno kooiIs. nu t

UqjCiid entirely upon their inorlt to hecuro your futuro orders. CoiiHornumtly by ulvlnj?
' y f :ij pr-mlu- wo KiUn row customers und you hiiv tho prollt wiuoli formerly wnn

to j fioal'.-H-, n-- i by clenllnK directly with our ountomors wo suvo tho protlt or thu
w.ioh alfnuna retailor., which Wli IIAXW O Villi TO VOH In tho Hlmpo of
prcmluir-r- . cn.l fconost j:oodi nt fulr prlcoi. llocnuso you llvo miles away from us because you
ma never havo boon ui-- ls no nood reuuon for not itlvlim un a trial. " on rtnU noildiitf.

a lo not nuk pay In itilvniico. U'o jmy trio lie I lit. Our catnlOKiio of promluc: i
will bo bent you und ourplnn of helllm; Homlu will bo fully explained If you will only s nd in
your namo nnu auurogs. wo imvo nuiiiireus 01 patrons wmnu uuoium wu uj mi i";;They would not putronlzo us unless yu iavo them full vulii" und lair ti'i'Utiat'iit. Wt
wouiti not, expect, thorn to, iicmik mu minor or mispaper will toil you tlint wo nro thoroiiKhly responsible.

Vrlto us today a postal-car- d Just
ftlvlutf your iiumour.U address will do.

ThlH U n Cliiinco That Dord Net llnppf ri Krrrr Day.

SALVO N A SUPPLIES COMPANY,
II27-M2- G Pino Strcot. St. Louis, Mo.


